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HE
W, Tho Navy.

J, - The spirit or tho United States Navjt
; l In this lotter of Rear Admlrnl Hiooin- -

box's, addresaod to Secretary Lono, pub- -r tithed on Sunday Ust:
' Srm I reapeotfully beg to b allowed to return

f my former1 number on th naval list after near Ad- -

; . fclral Krurrr. While deeply grateful to the
'" President and yourself for mr nomination for
h work done off Santiago. I do not regard niy

own services aa no conspicuous to warrant mr
"' advancement while the other commanding ofileera

Dominated at the tame time as myaelf so unro- -

. warded. They ware a sallant band of naval of.
l fleera. and certainly deterred well of their country,

and. If their aerrloea are to go unrecognised. X de.
')t aire to abare the aame fate. Very respectfully,

" Xbascis J. Hioomso "

, If thoBuperflolol calmness with which Ad--

f' ml ml Hiooinbon' respootfully repels pro--

motion that is not shared by his brother
offlceriVwert) romovod a blazlnp fire of vor-- 1

table Indignation would surely bo uncov-

ered.
A Kreat wrong was dono to the navy

when tho Senate, Instigated by tho friends
of Rear Admlrnl Soiilry, dofentcd the
Navy Dejjartmont'B recominondatlons for
promotion because the Sonato disputed tho
department's Judgment as between Schley

, and Sampson. TIio fact that Hiooinbon
p actually was confirmed In a promotion
I which ho now wishes to withdraw from
I bears significantly upon tho Benato'a troat- -

r ment of Sampson.
Capt. Hiooinbon, It must bo remembered,

S commnnded tho Massachusetts, a mombor
V of the Santiago blockade. On the early
h morning of the Santiago battlo day tho
I Massachusetts steamed to Uuantnnamo to

coal, and did not return until after tho day
fc was over. In distributing rewards for tho
I operations which culminated In CKiWEiiA'tf

destruction, thoNuvyDepnrtincntndvnncod
, the Captains of tho ships that took part in

I tho engagements live numbers and Capt.
f HioorNsox tliree numbers. To leavo
E. HioaiifsoN out or the list would havo been
L to Bay that the vigilance of tho blockade

f whioh had driven Ckrvera into attempt- -

i ing escapo by daylight, when ho had hoped
F- our ships might bo unprepared to follow
I' him, should go for nothing, a shallow un- -

I dorstanding of the situation which the
h Nnvy Depuitmrnt was not guilty of.

At the time that tho question of Capt.
I Hiooinhon's promotion was laid before tho
6 Senate, accidentally, by Itself, the Senate
k' took tlie Nnvy Department's view of the
f blockade and the battlo, and approved Its

recommendation; but whon In the closing
I" days of tho session tho names of nil tho
t1 other ofllcorseanio up the Senate, stricken
1.. with tho Schley craze, rofubod honors to
jL them all in order to block that assigned to
fe Admiral Sampson, who had witli great abll- -
fr Ity presided over tho operations of the At- -

I hirttic fleet during the entire war, who by
E naval precedent was entitled to tho first
I honors of tho Santiago battle, who was
I technically In actual command during tho

J latter portion of it, and who had held Cek- -

I veba by tho throat from tho day ho made
fl the Imaginary blockade established by Ad- -

fi niiial Schley a pressing, sleepless, and, to
t. the Spaniards, an impregnnble and fatal
p reality.
f Hear Admiral Hiooinbon has spoken like
VK i a man. If the navy at largo could speak
r' " upon this question, wo believe that a voice
t' In harmony with his would bo heard which

, I would drown Its li guns.

jp. Kcbcrvolrs for the Arid States.
Tho vigor with which Senntors Warren,

), Caiiteu, IlANBiutouoit, aud their associates
p held up Congress for hours togethor dur- -

j , Ing the last night and day of tho late ses- -

P sion, called publlu attention to tho resor- -

fvoir question, in aid of which their
was conductod. Tliey Insisted thnt

i certain wnter-storag- o reservoirs should be
(

provided for in tho lllver and Harbor bill,
v, and for a long timo blocked all legislation

. by their demands. But Irrigation Is not
f navfgation, so that tho Pinoy Creek resor- -

f voir of Wyoming had no raoro to do with
River and Harbor bill than tho payment

tho promised $20,000,000 to Spain. Or,
Mr. Fryp. put it, Mr. Warren's difficultyItho that the ocean did not run inland to

the general utility of storage res-- ,
ervoirs has been set forth in official reports,

; and the proposal to build thrco of them nt
I' the headwaters of tho Missouri may havo a

better fato In tho Fifty-sixt- h Congress, If
f made tho subject of n separate bill. Not
!, loug before the adjournment the Senate
;t called upon Soorotary Wilson for informa- -
'

i tlon as to the value of reservoirs to ogri- -' cultuio. His reply showed that tanks and
.' dams were used on a large scale In India,

Egypt, Spain and Mexico, and that the
- Ooulbourn dam, recently built In Australia,

I cost $700,000. The object of impounding
"' water Is, of course, to let It out when
f etreums run low or dry. In tho summer of
I 18BH the South Platto In a week shrank to
' one-fift- h of its wator supply and tho Lara-- i,

rolo In ton days to one-fourt- while the
y. Dig Thompson dropped to one-fift- h in a

month, nnd another rivor to only one--
twelfth. Thoso were streams appropri-
ated, that Is, having their water diawn off
by canals for Irrigating farms.

11. Thero Ib a marked difference In the rainy
- seasons nnd areas, January being n wet

L month in California, buta dry one in Kansas
, and Montana; April, dry in Arizona and

t Now Mexico, but wet In muoh of California,
I fc Colorado, Dtah and Dakota; May, dry in
j i California, but wot In Colorado, Kausas,
j ) Dakota, Wyoming and Moutnnn ; July, very

J dry n Utah, yet very wet In Now Mexico,
I 1. Its neighbor. Rutin general great vnlumos
j S' of water run to waste In tho spring whero

in summer the fields urn parched. Inveb-- 1

tlgstlons In Wyoming and Colorado show
I that the demand for late irrigation is
j Increasing, crops needing more water

j niter July 1 than before. Ono couoluslon
: f from the Wyoming investigation of six
i f leading Irrigation streams Is that "the
J April supply at present does little or no
J f good; that nearly all the wator In May
1 runa to waste and will continue to do bo
'j until stored ; that the April volume, which
If is not needed, 1b greater than the August

' eucUyf which that tho May
il 2

discharge Is more than double that of July,
August and September combined. When,
thorofore, all tho lato flow of these rlvera
has been used, thoro will BtlH bo water
enough going to waste In April and May to
doublo 'the1 area undor cultivation." Tho
greater part of California's famous orango
crop receives Its last Irrigation from reser-
voirs. Again, for two months Inst year, the
bed of tho Laramlo In places was dry, and
thoro wero " 10,000 acres undor n slnglo
canal, Into which not a drop of water en-

tered aftor Juno 15," whilo without a
Bupplyallcropslhatneeded Irrigation

aftor July 1 would have been a total loa.
Storago reservoirs also hold wator ovor

wlntor for early spring uso In some regions.
In tho Tocos Valley of NowMoxIco Irriga-
tion Deglns In March beforo the ploughing,
nnd when streams aro low and rains do not
fall. If the flood season of tho Pocoa wns
that of tho Platte or Arkansas, perhaps
storago might be dispensed with; but It
comes only In tho rainy period of Juno or
July, too lato forthousoof Irrigators. In
California, whoro Borne streams are torrents
In winter nnd almost dry later, reservoirs
aro a necessity, say tho official reports:

"The Sweetwater Rlrer, the alia of tho faniout
Rweetwater Dam, la a typical etream. The winter
atorma would brine It volume up to from BOO to
1,000 cublo feet per tecond, to recede aealn In a
ahorttlrae to lOor 20 cublo feel per leiond. After
the cloto of the rainy aeaaon In March It would
hrink to 1 or 3 cublo feot per aecond, which eome-time- s

ran through the year, but not alwayt. A

water aupply of thla character la of no ue to lrrlga-tor- i.

Without thin reaerrolr the landa which thla
river hae been made to reclaim would bare remained
practically worthlen. Br lla conitruotlon many
thoittanda of acrei of taKebrnah and caetua have
been trnneformedlntoorariseBroreiand sardena."

Thoro is no assertion, however, in these
interesting orticlnl reports that tho con-

struction of reservoirs Is a part of the duty
of the Federal Government. The reservoirs
thnt prod ii co tho. beneficial results noted
nro of private construction, bo that the ex-

tension of tho system naturally would bo
carried on by those who aro to be benefited
by it. Artificial Irrigation la an appliance
of farming, nnd fertilizing land by water
seems to bo no moro thn province of tho
General Government than fertilizing it by
manure. There Is a way. however, In
which the Government might bo of sorvlcc.
Let It make over as a freo gift to tho States
and Territories nil tho arid and serat-nrl- d

lands within their respoctlvo domains. Then
they can build thoir own reservoirs and
ditches, making their own charges for tho
iiso of them, and reaping the advantages
of turning waste regions Into valuable,
farms.

Will .Japan Adopt Christianity?
There may bono foundation forthoreporc

that tho Mikado has already decided to
raako Christianity tho established religion
of his empire, giving it the place which
Buddhism occupied under the Shogunato,
and which the traditional Shintoism now,
nominally, holds. There Is no doubt, how-
ever, that the expediency of placing Japan
among the Christian powers has been, for
some time, the subjoet of earnest discus-
sion In tho native press, and that It has
beon seriously eonsldered by eminent pub-
lic men. It Is worth whilo to consider
whether such a religious revolution could
bo easily effected, and what typo of Chris-
tianity Is the most likely to be adopted.

According to tho precedents furnished by
tho history of Far Eastern countries. It.

should not bo difficult for tho sovereign of
Japan to make Christianity the State re-
ligion, especially as the Innovation would,
undoubtedly, be accompanied with cntlro
toleration of other modes of faith. Re-
ligious propaganda has never been suc-

cessful In tho Far East, except when prose-
cuted from above downward, that is to say,
with the approval of the rulers. The first
attempt to introduce Buddhism from India
into China, tho attempt made In 11H B. C,
miscarried because no Impression could bo
made upon tho reigning sovereign. In
A. D. 01, however, the Emperor MinoTi
sent an embassy to India to Investigate tho
religion of Buddha, or Fo, as he is called In
China, nnd their favorable report caused
Buddhist missionaries to be welcomed at
tho court of the Emperor. They inndu but
few converts among the Mandarinsand Lit-
erati, who wore, and still are, Confucian-Ist- s,

or agnostics, but they, eventually,
won over tho sovereign himself, nnd tho
result was the adoption of the now faith by
a large part of tho people. It was Inn sim-

ilar way tli.it Buddhism entered Japan.
Some of tho Buddhistic sacred writings, to-

gethor with a golden image of Buddha,
were sent to tho Emperor Kim Hei In A. D.
rr'J from the ruler of one of tho Slates Into
which tho Korean peninsula was then di-

vided. Tho now religion met nt first with
violent opposition from the upholders of
tho traditional Shlntocult, butit eventually
secured toleration from the Emperor Kim
Hei, was favored by his succcssoi sand, at
last, as wo havo said, undor thn Tokugawa
Stiogunato, It became so preponderant thnt
It proved Impracticable to restoro much
vitality to Shintoism when, In our own day,
an effort was mado to revive that faith
upon tho Mikado's resumption of temporal
authority.

Tho Catholic missionaries who essayed
tho conversion of China and Japan In the
sixteenth nnd seventeenth centuries pur-
sued tho samo course which had
beon taken by thoir Buddhist, predecessors.
Thoy undertook to permcuto tho sooial fab-

ric, not from below, but from above. In
the Middle Klngdom.they began by secur-
ing the good will of powerful Mandarins,
and, after thus securing important IocjiI
spheres of Influence, tho Josultu secured
tho right to oroot a church within tho Im-
perial Pnluco nt J.Vkln and beenmo the
trusted friends und counsolloro of several
Manchu emperors. In 10112 they obtained
from the Emperor Kano Hi nn odlct of tol-

erance by which tho seal of official approval
was en t upon the remarkable progress which
Christianity had made In China. Thlsprora-lsln- g

Btato of things was brqught to nn end
by the rancorous dissensions between the
Jesuits nnd the Dominicans, and by some
Injudicious acts on tho part of a Papal
legute, which led the same Emperor Kano
Hi to bellevn that a foreign power was
scheming to control his BiibJoctB.

Thenceforward the Court of l'ekln showed
itself hostile to tho new faith, and thn merci-
less persecutions began by which Christian-
ity was almost extinguished In the Middle
Kingdom. In Japan Christianity had been
Introduced by Catholic mlBslonarlesat about
tho same time, and It there ran a similar
career, though in a shorter period. Tho con-

version of many Dnlinlos, or feudal princes,
caused thonewfalth U be adopted by a large
soctlon of the population, aud there was a
tlmo when Catholicism seemed likely to be-

come tho State religion of tho country. But
for the Intolerance, prematurely exhibited
by the propagandists toward Buddhism,
which was still profossod by u large ma-
jority of tho people, It is probable that they
might have avoided tho religious warfare
which resulted in the extirpation of Chris-
tianity. Kit must, alao, bo acknowledged

f

that tho Dutch tracrd; fho , weke, nomi-
nally, Protostanta, spared no fforfc to prej-udlc- o

tho Japaneso mithorltlfb against the
Spanish, Portuguese and French Catholics.

No head of thn relatively Blibrt-llvo- d

Chinese dynnsty had ever1 possbsfted such
tremendous influence- - over his subject ns
Ib exercised In Japan by tka prcsnntMikado.
Tho latter represents a' family which, In
namo, at least, has rulf-- .over the Island
empire from n ttme.wjion the Pharaoim

till reigned in fyypt, for no feudal lord,
however exalted In respect' to temporal au-

thority, has over ventured to dlsputo tho
nominal supremacy of ili Mlkadd. From
tho viewpoint of ShlntolBt,B, ho Is at onco
l'opo and King; ho Ib held Jn the enme

with whioh Moslems would' regard a
Caliph who ruled oyerthowjioleof fslnm by
virtue of blood-desce- from Mohammed.
Nor should tho fnct bo overlooked that tho
present Emperor of Japan, having resumed
tho temporal authority which foiy centuries
was wielded by Mayors 6f tho Enlace, Is a
far mightier sovorelgn than wnn any of his
ancestors who dwelt In seclusion nt Kioto.
If ho chose, It would be much easier for
him to mnke Christianity the Stotfl religion
of Japun than It was for the Tokugawa
Shoguns to give :i like ascendancy to
Buddhism.

As for tho kind of Christianity that may
bo adopted In Japan, we may be euro of one
thing, nnmely, that It. will bo of a Japanese
pnttern. It will not bo the kind which cost
tho lives of hundreds of thousands of Japan-
ese In tho seventeenth century, tho kind
that Inculcates obedience to n pontiff en-

throned at Rome. Much lees will It bo that
form of Christianity whioh doclnrcs tho
Ozar of Russia to be the supremo head of
tho Church on earth. Neither will It bo
tho Anglican form of worship, tho sub-
ordinate relations of which to tho Eng-
lish sovereign would never bo brooked
by tho Mikado. If tho Japanese pro-

fess Christian',., they will do wlmt tboy
did with Buddhism thlrtoa hundred years
ago; they will add native and congenial
features to tho iniorted creed. Thoy will
bo transform it ns to maku it harmonize
with their national peculiarities. Above
all, thoy will avoid any tyrannical prohibi-
tion of divergencies from the creed formu-
lated by tho State, and they will offer tho
amplest toleration to thoso who Miall ad-

here to Buddhism and tho old Shinto faith.
Ah for tho Confuelanlsts, or agnostics, who
Include almost all Japanese public men,
thoy nro, to a largo extent, Inclined to favor
the adoption of Christianity for political
reasons, believing such n step Indispensa-
ble to tho corapleto recognition of their
country ns an enlightened power.

Bishop Potter on the Saloon.
Tho explanation of Bishop Pottkh, in

answer to nn Inquiry from the Row Dr.
Lyman Annorr as to 'his exact position
on the liquor saloon question, Is goiioral
only, but so far as it has any preclso sub-stnuc-e.

It Is that the tendencies in so-

ciety which give tho saloon tho renson for
its existence cannot bo diverted to n higher
direction except by a social transformation
which iuiib- bo effected by tho "favored
classes," that is, by tho richer members of
society. Exactly what that transformation
should be, the Bishop does not explain.

" Tho mischief of the saloon," however,
is ns great proportionately among the
"I moro fortunute" ns among tho "less
favored," In the Bishop's estimation, which
Is totally nt variance with the estimation
of tho Gospel of Ciiiust. Tho saloons with
tho most profitable patronage aro not for
tho poor, but for tho rich netunlly and com-

paratively, and tho poor nre debarred from
them almost wholly by their scale of
charges. Tho chief BtimuluB to thotomper-nne- o

movement which begin In the earlier
days of this century was not tho ravages
of drink among the poor, necordlng to tho
distinction In tho mind of Bishop Potter,
but nmong peoplo wholly removed from
poverty. The movement made rapid prog-
ress in Protestant Churches, in which "the
poor," ns we describe them specifically,
wero very few. The ngltatloti arose in a
social condition in which prevailed the aver-ag- o

of material comfort described by Bish-
op Potter as tho " more fortunate," and
Its greatest activity Is still there. It
Is becauso tho eylls of drink, wasting
the substance of fnmlll';4 and destroying
tho moral and physical fibre of men young
and old, havo been brought home to these
relatively prosperous pebple that thero has
grown up in many of thorn a great hatred
of tho saloon ns n cursoto the community
ns an enemy whioh cither has brought Bor-
row nnd suffering to their own homes or
threntens to bring tiiem In tho futilre.

When, therefore! Bishop Potter assails
tho peoplo who nro In favor of t ho prohibi-
tion of tlie liquor tranic na "hypocrites"
nnd denounces tho "prohibition system"
as a "grotesque hypocrlfl," ho uses lan-
guage which Ib both unjustified by tho facts
and contrary to tho Christian spirit. Tho
Hontlmcnt In favor of prohibition, po fnr ns
It expresses itself through a distinct po-

litical party, may truly bo called short-
sighted, narrow-minde- d aud impracticable
but thoro Is nothing hypocritical ubout it
oven there. It subordinates everything
else, no mottor how important In poli-

tics, to n slnglo Idea, nnd elevates n
theory which has not proved successful
In practice to an absolutely demonstrated
law, but thoso who IhiIIovo In It eo firmly
and so mistakenly, in our view, nro not
humbugs. In this State anil in othnr States,
moreover, the principle of prohibition Is bo
far recognized thnt towns nre pormltted to
voto whether tho liquor trKflflo Bhall bo con-
ducted In them, and generally tho theory
and practlcn of legislation havo been that
tho business Is of a dangerous character,
whioh Justifies nnd requires Its special re-

straint and regulation by law. Groat
Churches, In which nre Included the major-
ity of religious bcllcvorR in this country,
havo expressed the sentiment Bishop Pot-
ter speaks of so contemptuously, Ho de-

rides an earnost conviction of communions
far larger than his own.

Tho assumption of tho Bishop that tho evil
of intemperance Is n consoquenoe of somo
defect In "our present social structure," be-

cause of which there aro "favored classes,"
or rich people, nnd " lessfnyored brethren,"
or poor people, has ho mnrq justification In
fact. Proportionately, exrrsslvn drinking
Is bh frequent In thn social circles of tho
"favored classes" as In the districts Inhab-
ited by thn poor; It Is questionable If It Is
not moro frequent there; Drunkenness is
confined to no slnglo social condition, but
extends to all impartially. Relatively,
there Is as nmch of it In the Fifth avenue
as In the Bowery. In the rlfh and fashion-abl- o

clubs as in thn grogshops patronized
by the poor. Appajllng Instances pf moral
and physical wreak and ruin wrought by
the mania for drink are as frequent pro-
portionately In rich households as in thoso
of tho poor.

Tho ovll is thus proved Ko be without a
, causa in the social differences antl distinc-
tions upon which SUhop Pottes lays bo
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muoh etress. rhllnnthroplo effort for tho
Improvement of tho condition of tho poor
nftor tho fashion ho suggests would bo with-

out efflcaoy to remedy tho ovll. Increaso of
material comfort does not Imply deoreaso
of drinking nny where, as oxperlonoo tho
world over hna demonstrated. Accordingly,
when Bishop PoTTitn spenkfl of "tho

of wiser men nnd women to bettor
tho condition, tho homos, tho domestlo
life, tho recreations of their less favored
brethren," might not tho "less favored"
reply by suggctlng the necessity for Im-

provement on tho other side also? Might
thoy not ask if they aro not entitled to tho
same liberty In tho regulation of their lives
arid thoir recreations, under the laws, ns
tho others enjoy and oxerclso, and might
thoy not hnvo reason for contending that
practically thoy ubo It not less wisely ?

Finally, Bishop Pottf.r comes to tho
conclusion thnt thoro Is "no ono ouro" for
" bo vast a mischief as tho saloon stands
for," or for tho evil of drinking. Thnt
in nn astonishing declaration to bo mnilo
by n minister of religion, for rollglon
teaches that there Is one absolute cure,
n divine pnnacen for all human mischiefs,
and thnt It Is tho grace of God. Even ns n
philosophic truth thnt religious belief e.

If mon are governed In tho con-

duct of their lives by a higher enthusiasm
thoy nro lifted nbovo grovolllng tempta-
tions. Tho successful operation of tho once
famous Kooloy euro was duo to moral influ-

ences, nnd not to drugs morely; and inci-

dentally, wo may say, tho fortune won by
tho Inventor was not built up by tho contri-
butions of poverty ; It came from tho fees
paid by tho greatly or relatively prosper-
ous. Generally, the action of drugs for
the cure of drunkenness must be supple-
mented by moral influences which fortify
tho will. Tho nfllennv of thn
tumperanoo plcdgo consisted chiefly In
Its separating tho pledged from nsso-clatlo- n

with drinkers and bringing thorn
Into social surroundings conduclvo to so-

briety of life. Religion means all that and
more when It proclaims Itself as a sole and
sovorelgn euro of the mischiefs due to the
depravity of man.

The Ilcud Howler.
Mugwumps, Charles

Eliot Nortons, Carl Schurzs und green
and yellow Journals shrieking "fullurol"
"fraud!" and "beef!" nt tho Administra-
tion for its connection with tho recent
wnr must hall as thoir prophot tho In-

structor of Sociology nnd Economics at tho
Iowa College, Professor Georoe D. Herron.
Professor Hrrro.v has been heard beforo,
on occasions liko tho Dobs riots; but tho
wnr has given still greater opportunity to
his genius for exposing tho blackness and
corruption of tho natlonnl heart.

At a meeting In Chicago last Monday of
tlie National Christian Citizenship League
Professor Herron averred that tho wnr was
nn enterprlsoof capitalists, manufacturers
and contractors, for tho promotion of their
Individual bank accounts. Tho next day,
according to tho Chicago Chronicle, ho thus
amplified his charges :

"I derived my Information from a roan prominent
In putillo life, to whom I etuid In a relatloiiKliip
eomethliiizaVIn to that of a father confeftaor. From
what ho haft told me and from document which I

now poneesR. 1 know many terrible thlnce. I can
otate positively that our being plunged Into a war
with Bpaln wan brought about, to a great extent,
through a conspiracy of the men who would profit
raoet by euch a national calamity.

"Tbeconeplratora met In one of the great cities
and made plans for nubsldlrlng Important news,
papers, for corrupting Congressmen, for furnishing
munitions to Cuban insurgent, and for other pur-
poses which would In all likelihood bring about the
results which they so much desired. The expenses
wero borne by all. The profits were to bo derived
from Government contracts and by stock jobbing.
I think that it would be a aafe and conservative
atatement to say that they profited to the extent of
fully $ao,000,000. I possess a copy of the contract
which was drawn up by them."

So tho army and navy, Congress and
the Administration, and tho mass of the
Ami'ricnnneopIp, In entering upon ft con-

flict with ono of tho States of Europo in
behalf of Cuban victims of Spanish tyranny
nnd American victims of Spanish treachery
In Havana harbor, wore Juraplng-Joek- of
which a fow capitalists, manufacturers und
contractois pulled the strings.

Alas for tho poorcrank who even In every
nntlonnl movement sees tho capitalist nnd
tho contractor! Yet Herron Is only one of
the frantic pack.

Wo ntlvlso tho National Christian Citizen-
ship League, which, Iiob' arrangod for a
dozen Herron lectures, to cnll 'em off.

Tho first stop In enlistments among tho
nawly acquired Islands fnr tho United States
scrvlco Ib to bo taken with a battnllon of Porto
Itlenns, under Gon.IlENnY's supervision. This
will accustom the Porto Rlcans to look on
the Stars and Stripes as the flag forthemto
defend.

Tho Hon. Richard Franklin Pettiorew
of Smith Dakota has sent $2.r to the Hon. Coin
Harvey's Domocrntlo campaign fund, the
object of which Is, as Mr. I'ettiiiiikw says In Ida
letter to Coin, "to overthrow tlio
and corrupt gold standard domination." Mr.
pETTionr.w assures Coin thnt "unless we can
overthrow the present influences which control
this flovurnmont. freo Institutions are at an
end: nnd wo will have established upon tho
ashes of a republic and republican Institutions
a plutocracy of artificial persons." This is sad
news, but Mr. 1'ETTionEW can console himself
with thn reflection that ho has saved the re-

public to the extent of $25, besides making
Coin Harvey a happy man

Tho olovcn Republicans who voted yes-
terday for Anthony Hiooinh as United States
Sonntnrand thereby prevented tho election of
Addicbs. savod the State of Delaware from
great discredit and the Republican party from
the disgrace that demorallrc.

Our District Attornoy.
To THK Bditoii op The Run .Sir.-- I am

Bind to seo thnt nttentlon Is ImsIub directed at
the remarkable conduot of the present District
Attorney. His theatrical antics would bo
amusing In somo respects If tho consequenoes
were not so serious.

The guilt or Innocenco of Mr. Mollneux Isn
matterof minor Importance as compared to the
rights of all accused persons.

The conduct of ono of the Assistant District
Attorneys at tho Inquest of Mrs. Adams In al-

lowing a lot of hoarsay scandal to masquerade
under the gulf.o of evidence was simply dis-
graceful.

The District Attorney Is clvon vast powers
by the laws of this State, and ho Is supposed to
exerclso his functions In a judicial manner. It
is his duty to secure n conviction of the guilty,
but above all things he should be fair In the
presentation of his case. If he has In his pos-
session evidence that would show tlie accused
to be Innocent, then ueeonimlt8ncrlniHbyKiip-pressln- e

it. He represents the people. It is
never In the interest of the people that one of
their numhar. It Innocent, should be punished.

NoonesBuld be accused of norlmeoroom-raltte- d
exwpt by due process of law. In this

Btato It would seem that the line between dne
form of law and arbitrary police methods Is at
the present time very shadowy and vague.

Aa I said at the beginning, the guilt or In-
nocence of a ceraln person Is of minor Im-
portance as comiured with tho proper and
decent administration of the criminal law.

No one should be railroaded Into prison
simply because we have n District Attorney
who Is nosing for effect and who loncs fornotoriety. Judk.Kw Yow, March 11,

t

rnoTECTKi) rnott hka rtnAtics.
Tho Transport Mrn.de, with the 83,000,000

for Cntin, Convoyed by tho Chicago.
WabmnotoN, March l.'l. A telegram re-

ceived at the Navy Department from Fort
Monroe this afternoon reported the departure
from Hampton Heads for llnvhnn of tho cruiser
Chicago, Capt Cooler. The Ohlengo resched
Hampton Roads from Havamt only yesterday,
nnd the story of her quick returifc'to Cuba
came out Considerable uneasiness
was manifested In bfllclnl circles over tho pub-

licity glven'to the fact that the transport Meado.
fortnorly the Berlin, would carry to Havana
tho SI.IXXMMX) in gold nnd silver which thH
Government has ngroed to par to tlio sofdlors
of tho Cuban Army of llbornttoti on condition
that they disband. Tor somo renson there was
o feeling among the ofllctnl. not only of tho
War Department, but elsewhero In tho Execu-
tive Government, thet nn attempt might bo
mado to hold uu tho Monde at sea and rob her
of her troasure. Thero were suggestions of a
plratlo.nl expedition being formod In the llahn-ma- s,

but these doubtless grow out of jocular
remarks mads by officers who saw no neces-
sity for nnv worry.

The matter of affording sultablo protection
to the Moude was dieouimod among the higher
officials last week, and tlie upshot of their de-
liberations was uu ofTor of tlio Navy Depart-
ment to furnish a war essol for carrying tho
monet To this, honover. the War Depart-
ment demurred, id! arrangements hn hut been
made to shin it on tho .Meade. It was llniilly
decided that n vtarshln should lie detailed to
convoy the trensure shin to Havana. A gun-
boat was suggested becauso It was available
for sorvice on short notice, but tho Adminis-
tration decided that n larger ship was needed.
As thoro wero no formidable war vossols near-
er than Havana, the crnlsor Chicago was or-
dered from that place to Hampton Itoads. It
was given out, by tho Nnvy Department thnt
tho Chicago nnd boeu aetachod from the
squadron of evolution and assigned to duty as
tlacshlp of the HoutluAtlantlo station. This
was true, butit did not tell tholwhole story.
The Chicago will not assume her duties as
flagship until after her return from liavnnu.
nnd the renl renson for hr orders to proceed
to Hampton Hoods was the determination to
sond a convoy with the Meade. The Moado
left New York on Saturday with tlio $:i.00l.0U0
on board and joined tho Chicago nt Hampton
Roads.

ITALY'S ISTIlltrJHIICXCi: IS CIltXA.

Diplomats nt Washington I'unleil na tn tlm
Design of Thnt Cim eminent.

Wabiiinoton. March 13. Washington diplo-

matists are all at sen an to the purpose of Italy
In attempting to secure harbor and railway
concessions In China. Anexporlenceddlplomnt,
whose Interest in the matter lins led him to in-

quire of all the prominent members of the
diplomatic circle as to thoir knowledgo of
Duty's design, is authority for the statement
thnt nobody hero Is able to explain why such a .

radical step should have been takori by t hat
It npears to be tlio Impression in tho

host informod diplomatic qunrtors that Italy
cannot secure tho money necessary to carry
out tho San Mun project, nnd In tho face of
this her action Is nil tho moro mysterious.

According to tho opinion hcio, Italy is evi-

dently vory much In earnest in her announce-
ment that she will scud n fleet of warships to
China to compel the Tung-ll-Ynmo- n toapolo-gizoforth- n

language used In Its note declin-
ing to grant Italy's request for tho Kan Mun
Hay and railroad concessions. Hut. In tho
complications that may ensue In Kuropn
through a forciblo hacking up of thn demand
for an myology, Italy. It is said in diplomatic
circles, will need all her nnvv nt homo. This
new policy of the llovi'mment nt Homo, whnt-everl- ts

oluoct. K regarded licro ns suicidal,
and the impression is prevalent that if tlio
Italian licet is sent to China international fric-
tion Involving other Kuroponu nations will
result.

Thero Is not the slightest prospoct of the
United States taking a hand In the new Issue
presented In China. This (iovcrnnicnt hascon-sldcn- d

the effect of Italian interference nnd
has determined to adhere to its policy of con-
servatism In political matters affecting thn
Orient. To do otherwise. It Is contended,
noiild place tho United States In nn Incon-
sistent attitude. There was no American in-
terference when Russia. Germany and Hiig-In-

spoliated China, nnd this Government,
worn It othorwiso disposed to do so. will not
make nn IsMie when Italy follows tho oxmnplo
of tho greater powers. Ono Bttirgoitlon mado

y as to Italy's purposo was that she wishes
to redeem hersolr In the oyes of the world nnd
her own people for thn nmshing defeat of the
Italian military expedition In Abyssinia a fow
years ngo.

mil nmaiiAM u.v farm vasnirroxs.
lie Snya Farm Iiivestmrnta Pnlil llettr 40

Years Agit Than To-Dn-

Wsiiin(iton. Mnrch Y.i. Tho Industrial
Commission gave a hearing y on farm
conditions, the principal witness being Assist-
ant Secretary Brtgham of the Agricultural De-

partment. Mr. IJrlghnm said that ho had been
connected wllh the Orange movement noarlv
twenty years, and n? Master or the National
Grange for nine years had travelled oer the
country considerably. The number of men
employed on farms was nbout the same, he
said, ns fifty vonrs aco. Tho tendency, how-ee- t.

was toward shorter hours nnd lighter
work, and in general the condition nnd wages
of the farmhands had improved. This was
largely due to tho use of machinery nnd im-
proved methods, and not organization of labor
The system of cropBharlng. he said, was In-

creasing and would, lie thought, largely sup-
plant that of hiring men for wages

Mr. llrlghnm favored the teaching of the ele-
mentary principles of agriculture In tlie public
schools, as arousing the interest, of the bovs In
thnt branch would tend to keen them on the
farm and away from the cities. The money
invested In farms, farm Implements nnd stock
In the United States represented, ho said,
nbout $1.5W.OO0.(XX). Tarin Investments paid
higher rutes of interest forty years ago than

Tome reasons for the decrease wero tho
appreciation of land rallies nnd higher vv.igus
for labor. The net profits of farming, taking
an average for the wholo country, he thought
would not exceed moro than 'J or U per cent.
Farmers, ho said, pnld too great a proportion
of the taxes, one renson being that their prop-
erty could not bo concealed from the assessors
as can some other classos of property.

TO TAKE A CKXSUS IX CUIIA.

A Step Prellmliinry to Settling Its Future
tlovprnment by Popular Vote.

Wabiiinoton, March la. Tlio War Depart-
ment has decided to take a census of tlio popu-
lation of Cubu. with the object of ascertaining
tho number of male citizens qualified to vote
at a general election. This stop Is preparatory
to action that may be taken by Congress au-
thorizing tho sottlomont of tho question of tho
future government of the island by popular
vote, or directing the establishment of n legis-
lative assembly whilo Cuba rinain under
American control. Ah fnr ns ioslble the
United States will lessen the military rule in
tho Island In fnvor of a moro liberal form ofgovernment, Inrgely civil in character. Tlio
Unltod States hne not recognized tho

Cuban Assembly nnd do not intend to
do so. Any action that maybe taken by thn
Government In rcgnrd to the exorclo of civil
authority In Cuba will ho Instituted without
roference to tlie present Assembly, which, ns
Gen. Gomez said in his lottor accepting tho ac-
tion of tho Asssmblv In deposing him from tho
commnnd of the. Cuban forces. Is n military
and not a civil body, linvlng beon elected by
tho army of liberation.

Cnttiollc Work Among Southern Negroes.
To nroiuo Homan Catholic interest In the

condition of the negroes of the South Is the
object of the leotures which for two months
the Rev. J. M. I.ucey has been giving in this
city and Brooklyn. I'nther I.ucey, who U tho
founder and head of the Colored Industrial
Institute nnd Catho'lc Mission at Pine Blutf,
Ark., the largest institution for negroes in theCatholic Church, says that of the li.U00.HKJ ne-
groes In the houth lees than LOo.OOOare Homan
Catholics. The 1'rotcstnnt churches, ho says,
have long pushed their various creeds among thonegroes, and It Is more than time thnt the Ho.
man Catholic Church Increased its work among
n raeo which lie believes is to be an Important
factor In the future of tho nation, The Col-
ored Induftrlal Institute has J pupils who
are taught the ordinary luanches and alsosewing, rooking, housekeeping and music
A movement is on foot to establish similar In-
stitutions In other parts of thn South.

Prnpoard Hospital fnr Consumptives In the
Adlrondaoks.

Ai BANT, March 13, The Htate Hoardof Char-
ities y authorized President Stewart to
appoint a committee to inform tho board as to
the advisability of establishing a State hospital
In the Adlrondacks for'the treatment of Incipi-
ent pulmonary tuberculosis

The resignation of Mr. James 0, Fanning
of this city, lnsfiectorotChnritiev, was received
and accepted and the office abolished, to t kit
effect April 1. IhUH. Owing to a lack of funds
tho cervloes of Inspectors Clarke of lloeliester
and Downs and Hannahs of New York city wore
,dli) tinted with.

i

i

MB. 'llKXEOlCTa THIEF VATMS.

jrallnreor n Florist lo rrnve Thnt Twa nt
Them Were Ohtnlned Hnrriptltlously.

QnitEiiwicit. Conn.. Mnrch 13. Justice of tho
Pence Brash has dismissed a suit brought by
a New Hochello florist named Henhrlght against
Henry Illenberger. Commodore '.. 0. Bene-

dict's gardener, to get'imsseaslon of two thief
palms In Mr. Benedict's greenhouse at Indlnn
llarbor.

When ilr. Bcnodlct orected his greenhouses
Mr.Senbright sold him between $0,000 nnd
$8,000 worth of plants, among them n thlof
palm. Mr Benedict doslred some moro palms,
and directed the gardener to procure them If
possible from somo ono besides Seabrlght, as
he hud had a iiilsundcrstnndlng with him In
rcgnnl to tho price of certain olnnts. Illon-bcrg-

did so. Mr. Bonbrlght learned thnt Sir.
Benedict bud two more thlof pnlms nnd wont
to Indian Harbor to seo thoin. because hens-sort- s

thnt he Is the only denier In this part of
the country who handles such, plants, nnd no
had not sold nnylntoly, Ho did tint seo Mr.
Benedict's new thief palms becauso lllenbor-oe- r

hid them. This fact, and things which
Foreman Hlumpf told him added to his sus-
picion thnt the, plnuts had been obtnlned sur-
reptitiously,

Mr Senbrlght testified that ho lind novor scon
tho two plants nllcgud to bo In Mr. Benedict's
possession, but had seen murks on the stand
where Mr Stump! told him tho pots had stood.
Justice Brush concluded thnt fin Mr. Senbrlght
had not socn tbetulnuts at Mr. Benedict's ho
Inckod proof of their being his, nnd so dis-
missed the rase.

Tim tlikd palm s so named becauso It was
stolen from tho London Botanical Gardens
Just after It hnd beon discovered and bofore
botanists hud settled upon a name for it.

II OX illtS TO IfA Itlit ISAAC .V. WISH- -

Ills Klshtletli lllrtlulny to lla Celebrated
To-Dn- y nt Cincinnati.

Cincinnati. Moreh 13, The eightieth annl-voma-

of the birthday of tho llov. Dr. Isaao
M. Wise, the leading Jewish pastor of this ell v.
will be celebrated by his friends.
The Her. Dr. Wlso came to this country from
his home In Bohemia In 1840. nnd became tho
rabbi of the congrogatlon Beth El nt Albany.
N. Y. He was a reformer and his teachings
made trouble nmong his congregation. Ho
wni ejected forolbly from Ids pulpit beforo he
had preached long. Home of his friends,
among them being William 11. Seward and
Thurlow Wood, had him appointed an assist-
ant in the State library. In lb.r4 ho.carae to
Cincinnati where, ho has since been, lormany years ho wns the only rabbi west of the
Allsghanles who could address a congregation
In English, aud his services were In much de-

mand. He preaolied. lectured nnd officiated
at all kinds of services In tho West, He Is
President of tho llebrow Union College nnd is
also President of the Central Conference of
American ltabbls. Tho conference changed
tlie date of Its meeting to the weaklof March
14. to, commemorate tho anniversary, and Its
place of meeting from Boston to this cltv. Tho

of the Hebrew Union College willflumnlvolume of their President's writings to
memorialise theorem, and achulrto be known
as the Isaac M. Wise chair ofHiblo Exegesis
will be established in his honor at the college.

AMIinitST'S XBW I'ltKSIimXT.

The Nauio of President Sloouin of Colnrudo
Collect llerrlveil with Kavor.

AMitEnsT, Mnss.. March 13. Tho trustees of
Amherst Collego are expected to meet in
Springfield soon to electa successor to Presi-
dent Gates, who is now in Europo on leave of
absence and whose resignation takes effect on
April 1. A cotnmlttco Is to report n list of
candidates with recommendations One nnmo
thnt is known to have been considered favor-
ably by the trustees is thnt of President Wil-lin- m

8. Slocum.u graduate of Anihoist Collego
in 1S74. who Is now nt tlio hend of Colorado
College at Colorado Springs, l'resldent Hyde
of Uowdoln hns also been considered, but ns
he Is in lino of promotion to be. tho bond of
Harvard University ho ts not thought to bo
available. The subcommittee met hore to-
day, but will hold one other meeting at leat
before finishing its report.

xo cash, xo school.
Contriietor Simmons Locks Up tlio Murruy

Hill School Until He Is Paid.
The now schoolhouso nt Murray Hill. Quoons.

was notopencd yesterday by tho Board of Edu-
cation, as had been announced Inst wWk. This
schoolhouso nnd another nt Whitcstone wore
built by John Simmons, a Flushing contractor.
Thoro is n balance of $5,000 duo on tho build-
ings nnd Contractor Simmons locked them up
several days ago and said he would not sur-
render tlio keys until he wns paid. Simmons
said yesterday that be hnd recolved assurances
from the Comptrollers office that his bill
would bo paid In the near future, but what ho
was after was ensh. It was said at tho ofllco of
the School Hoard that Mr. Simmons would bo
paid otT and the school opened next Monday.

ci.Kvim cnrxAMAX this.
Hnd a Xevr Store Hired Hefore Hie Pinnies

(nt tn Ills T aitndry.
Whllen big fire was in progress in tho busi-

ness district of Hidgowood, N J., on Snturday
night, a Chinaman, whose laundry was In tho
centre of the burning block, lost no time In
securing now quarters. There wns but ono
vacant store In tho neighborhood. The China-
man hunted up the landlord and hired tho
place uu tlm spot, binding tho bargain by pay-
ing one month's rout In advance, liy tlio tlmo
tho transaction wan completed tho ilnnfos had
nearly reached his old store Willing hands
aided the Clilniiinnn. and In n short tlmo alt his

wore transferred to his new store, and
le announced thai ho vras ready for business

ncnin,

Princeton Dehntors Soleuted.
Pmnceton. N. .7.. March 13. Tlio flnnl con-

test to decide Prlnueton'ii represontutlves for
tho fifth annual debate with Harvard was held
this afternoon In Murray Hall, and tho follow-
ing men wore chosen : James Henry Northrup.
tin. Augusta. N. J.: Nathaniel Smith Henves.
Ml). Brooklyn, and Alfred Sevvall Westouir'HO.
West Mount Vernon. Mo. The debate with
Harvard will bo held In Alexander Hall at
I'rincoton. April 5. Prinoeton will havo tho
affirmative sldo of tho question: "Resolved,
That, n formal alliance between thn United
States and Great Britain for protectlop nnd ad-
vancement of common Interests Is advisable."

Caroline lalnnders l.lkn Everything Amer-
ican.

Wabiiinoton. March 13. A letter to tlio
Stato Department from I'onape. Carollno

says: "Tlio peoplo on I'onape. just lovo
and adore tho American peoplo: In fnct, they
llko ovurythlug thnt Is American," Thoy nrohoping nnd prayinu, he says. Unit tho Ameri-
cans will tnkn possession of nil of the Islands,
and, if not nil, at least tho island of 1'onniie.

Yule's Oldest Professor Keslcus.
Nkvv Haven, Conn.. March 13. Prof. Jamea

Mason Hoppiu. the oldest professor in nctivu
service ntYnlo, announced y his resigna-
tion, to take effect nt the close of tho present
school year, becauso of old iigo. Ho has beon a
Piofessornt Yale for thirty-eig- years. U(
was Biaduutiil In tlio clnb of 1840, and was
for eighteen jVars Professor of Ilomlletlcs andPastoral Theology In the Divinity School.

Herbert Ntnvvnrt'a llrijiiest ti Yale,
New Havrk, Conn.. Mnrch 13. Tho Ynlo

corporation will devote tho $50,000 bequoatliod
by tho lato Herbort Slownrt of New York tnthe
foundation of a scholarship fund In tho

the university. In tho dis-
position of the money young men from Now
London county are. according to the wish of
Mr. Stewart, to bo espeelnll favored, ills early
home was In Now Loudon,

ien. Miles Looking- Dp Testimony.
HARitismmn, Pn Sfarcli

Michler. Assistant Adjutniit-Genorn- l of tho
army and chief of (len. Mlles's staff, hns been
In the cltyeollpctlng testimony from members
of Company 1. 1 ourth Infant i y. nnd tho Gover-
nor's Troon In regard to tho canned

beel served as rations during thewar with Hpnhi. Ho scoured so.'ernl afliilavltscriticising tlio quality of tha bfi.d,

I'ulltn Cuptiitn Martin Left UUO.OOO.

Pollen Captain Mnrtlu of tho Clnsson
avenue station, In Brooklyn, who, lied last woek,
was well off financially, nnd his estate. It Is
said, will exceed $OO.IXX). Moro thnn $1,500
was found In tlio pockets of his clothing afterhis death. He wns unmarried, und the bulk ofhis propuitr will probably, go to his marriedsister and a married niece, his only surviving
relatives. He had boonn iwillceninn more tbnuthirty yenrs.

Alubnssndor Von llullrbeii nt Cambridge.
Camuriiioi;. Mass.. Mnrch 13. Herr von

German Ambassador at Washington,
arrived In Ciimbrlduii this afternoon and is tlieguest of Pro! Hugo Muiistarhurg.the psycholo-gist. Wis visit J4n the Interest of the Musoum
of Qermaiile Arts. Antiques and Sciences,which it U proposed to establish here.

i--

Title rOPK AXD AMKItlCAXtsit, H
Presbyterian Minister 8ny the Arnrl 111

Party Has Won n Negative Victory." I
New Buhnswick. N. J., March n Tn,

Archibald A, .Murphy, pastor or th K0J":fM
I'Cosnyterlau Church of this cltv prenr.h.Tn'1H
"Americanism According to Leo Mil- Hevening. He began by telling of tlie
Fathers. 'uill.tM

"Thciols no question," said tlm rrench., H"thnt t hoy havo dono n great woik In holdlnHIan immense audience of young women tlr!lafl
enoli day forawcoki nu nudlenco of mnrri, liammi

women tho same way the noxt week hfl
nudlenco of mnrrled men the third vTci,'..?Maml
an nudlonco of unmarried men the fotirthlH
week. Tho doctrines of sin nnd snlvntlnn ,.lpreached inn most tincompiomlsing mtintiIHI
and heaven nnd boll wore set beforo the poorjii'llH
without mincing matters IS

"Thoordor wns founded by Father lt,. M
who died In 18S8. Aiinccount of his UfojJilH
written and n garbled translation wss n.J! B
abrond. It is tlii8trnn8latloiitlintliiisnwakS.J'M
the controversy on thn other side of tlm ui.. HI
tlo. Somo of thnnttncksoii the Pnullsta Hbeon of n most scurrilous nnture. I hold ', Henreful consideration of tlie if! HI
lottor, of the Pono to Cnrdlnnl llll'Cs ll 2 Upegntlve victory for tho American Party inW! HHomnn Catholic Church. It Is n very mil 1.('
ter. So fnr an 1 enn see. ns an outsldnr m, Hfnmlllnr with such ncouiplleatedurgiinlratftnw Hthe Homnn Catholic Church, tho l'niillstT,,h'
ersnro allowed by tho Pope, to go on with tM.work, l'holr enemies will not be allowed Hpersecute them. If the oxpnrlmoiit U n 1!
cess It will bo followed up. Americanism Is n Hto tho times Protestants ought tolrejolco In il
aud oncontngo It as much as they enn

"Now. I am not pleading for
Cathollo Church, I know that Church Tlinnf,. Iable to take caro of herself And It Is not four. Htesy for mo to Interfere, for this Is rsAll, ,
family matter. Still, tho now movement nakss Hme hope that In tho great future thero will I.a coming together of all pt God's children from Inil parta of tho world. W o nro nonr enouch it Hthe present time to shake hands, nnd wo .,.
fraternizing all tho time. It will beahttw Htlmo when all branchos of Christ's Churoh Uunite."

, ItKALTll Ol'FtCMtS IXDIrTEl). I
Accused of Mnnalnugliter for Knlltir u H

Itepnrt Yellow Fever In New Orlenm. H
New Om.KANs. March 13. Dr. Edward Sou. Ichon. President of tho Louisiana Slate Bonrd Iof Health, and Dr. Quitman KolinkoottheKctr H

Orleans Honrd of Health, wore arrested hers H
y on a bench wnrrant based on nn Indict. Iment found by tho Grand Jury orEaetKclleians. H

parish, charging them with mnuslauehter, IThe indictment ts n consequence of the yellow
fever epidemic of last summer. Drs. Souehon H
aud Kohnko are charged with linvlng concealed
the fact thnt yellow favor prevailed In New IOrleans, with tho result thnt tho disease win
introduced Into towns In Enst Follclann parish
Tho Grand Jury hold that the resulting deaths
from the disease wero duo to tho Tnlluro of tho
health officers of New Orleans to glvo notice
of itsprevnlonco. nnd that thoso ofllelnls are
therefore guilty of manslaughter.

Tho Indictments nre thn first of tlio kind ever
found In this country, Thoyaro tho result ofanowspanerwnr thnt led to tho bitncing of a
suit for libel against Dr. MoKennnn by Dr.
Kohnke. It Is understood that I)r Meh'onniin
went neforotho Kast Fcllalnna Grand Jury and
secured tho Indictment of tho two health off-
icers The Supromo Court hns been asked tn
Piotect tho oflicors. who nre otherwlso liable to
be indicted In all parts of Louisiana and Mi-
ssissippi and carried to fifty different eonntlei
If the view taken of tho matter by tho Katf
Feliciana Grand Jury is followed.

FATIIF.lt ir.iitirs WILT..

His Kill ire Kstnte, Valued nt 8100,000, Lrft
In Trust for the Cntlinlio Church.

The will of tho Hov. Thomas F. Wind, pastor
of tho Homan Catholic Church of St. Charles
Borromeo. on Sidnoy place, bus been ndmltted
to probnto by Surrogato Abbott of Brooklyn.
Tlio estnto is valued at $100,000. After mak-

ing provision for tlio payment of his debts the

testator loft the reslduo of tlm estate toll's
executors. or to either of them wboshoulj
qualify, In trustfortho Homnn Catholic Church,
the money to bo disbursed under tho direction
of Bishop McDonnell, Tho executors naincl
lire Mgr. Duftyof St. Agnes's Church. Charles
Hoyt of 15 Pierropont street and John Korih ol
004 Mndlson stront. Mgr. Duffy was thoonlr
one who qualified. Tho will wns executed on
Jan. V2. 1807.

Inllurnre of tlio Wnr on Our Pnbllr Ufa,
From the Forum.

Unless the signs of tho times are fundamenull;
misleading, tho Influence of the period of Mrong

national feeling Into which we aro entering wlllb
most cloarly felt In Its effects upon ourcitlllifr.
Indications of the change are already apparent In

the newspaper press, in tlio tenor of public meat.

lugs and In all the organs of public opinion. Ther
give evidence of an Intensity of patriotic feellnj
which is certain to give a new Importance to our
perplexing internal problems.

We have long required some intlucnco tn tuleui
from tho extreme Individualism and spirit of

that have characterized ourcrovtb
slnco the civil war. Onr entry Into tho larger afTsirs

of tho world is destined to perform this service.
The now civic spirit aroused by tho recent war an 1

strengthened by the great natlonnl problems which
have sprung from It will deeply affect the polnlml
leadership of tho country. On all shbs nc hear
InmenUtioDs over tho decline of American

Republics, wo have been told, will net
tolerate men of real ability, others have attributed
tho absence of great national leaders to the fntcn-- e

coninienlalism which domlnatos our political slid
hoclal life. 1 ho real cause Ilea deeper. Where pub-

lic life gives little opportunity to men of gro.it ability
and intellectual power, mediocrity will hate s frrs
flold. Tho talout of tha country will seek Activity la
other directions. At tho present time, the JudlcUry

State and Pederal owing to tho enormotn Inllii"

encc which it wirlda, is the only branch of the
that attracts a high order nf ability.

With the Important qnesUons now ariRini;, our ,
public life will offer unlimited posalblllties of

distinction and fame. It will enlist the ""
glea of men who have hitherto found greater
opportiiuitlea In business or professional life. It 1
Is clear to every observer that tho country has
coivedouo of those object lessons of national unitr 1
and power through which uow civic bled an de- -

veloped. The enthusiasm aroused by our vianroul I
foreign policy la but tho outward cipreodonof a I

uawly awakened faith In our national mlsileii a faith

that will effectually guard against thocvlUof ei8"
gcrated Individualism, WitlisuchlclralsdnmuiaMK
our public life, individual ussertivcueHK will co-
ntinue to be au important factor In the country's

rconoiido aupremsey and will lccome aeoiirrfl t

national strength as wc 11. Hie equilibrium between
commercial acttv ity and public dev otlon thus eub
llshrd, we insy look forward to a period of cbii s

tlvlty to which tho "Kra of (lood Keeling 'furnishes
the only parallel.

That tho modification of our political ideals is

fraught with grave daiigera no one will dcm. norls
il unlikely that the new lHdltloil problems will

institutions to a severe strain. Until
seems equally certain tint tho strong fnllh Hi upul"
llcsu government and in Ihe hlesslngs of rtvilsnd
political liberty will carry us ovor tno critical nace
However this niaj be, the daiiu'i rsare luoidental to
giosth, and can bo avoided only b II'" luti'Ui's
ilc finitely setting Its face again! all pegre-- a

Cnpt. Tnylor'a ('inrliisliiua on the Wnr.
From tlte Forum,

Ihe armored belt at the vvatcf line has met mlh
a distinct reverse. Of course, a hole thore is vny '
rlotis; but it seems, from our Hiutlau battle that

tho chain e of telng struck at that place !" n t

Justify eitMiagint protection. It la. "f course ah

ajs piiakibln to bo hit there. Hut our ih't o"l
several thousand projectiles at the Hpanlall fie" '"
July , must of thoin In the first hour of the i ' .

All wero will aimed and many of Iheiii bit lb" ' '
yet the eiaiuiiiiitiou after the bailie Indi ''"' '' ''
no injury was suataliied b IheniaiHe water
Hue, nor iicareiiough to St t j cause tho r hi n r '

be of any essential service.
Although this was but one otitic, r" i'ih1''' u

shots tliod, the favoiabte condition i ir gin r
practlcn exlstiug on Mm moriiluuuf tho-- i umj u. '".
and tho absence of any water Hue hits u ' 's
ablpa Isu far us thev eoul 1 Is) examined oii-- n "'
weighty evidence bearing ut on tho distribxti o

armoi,aud forto upon us tho proprlet) of dieiue-- b

Ing the thickness of plates .it the watt'r lite f lr
rylng this thickness hluher up lopt.ili'tt Hi" i ' ' '
the upper deck batteries, and of evti ndiuu lb. n.. ul
to the bow and atom.

The Kinall nilinb-- r of hits with the be." u"."S
and tho eflb Ictiry of thuHinallirrallbivs mai",i
some tho wisdom of auhstf. tiling Iti futur. bul
ships eli or right gnus foi ib. i ir
1.1 inch at present In use.

Another change hinted at by a few. but tlieb"g
little kdvisaeyaa a et. Is the reduction mileioi
berof pirieta ur their abolition, and the - in' "
of the principal guns of the ship in an imu 4

compartment orrltadal, thus reverting toaforrutf
stave In tho del alopmeot of modern rnen-o- , I
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